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One working step
IPS InLine One is a modern one-layer metal-ceramic for quick and efficient layering
on the most popular ceramic alloys.
With the IPS InLine One one-layer metal-ceramic from Ivoclar Vivadent, dental
technicians can achieve their layering in one single working step. This offers a wealth of
advantages: The time-savings are considerable and the material consumption is clearly
reduced. Moreover, the layering materials are easy to apply and do not require any
special knowledge on layering.
Not surprisingly, the layering materials go by the name of IPS InLine One Dentcisal and
represent a combination of dentin and incisal materials. Chroma and translucency are
coordinated with each other in a balanced way and thus provide the material with ideal
optical properties. Therefore, IPS InLine One restorations demonstrate a consistent, trueto-nature shade. The veneer can then be individually characterized using the existing
Shade and Stains materials of the IPS InLine system. IPS InLine is optimally coordinated
with all Ivoclar Vivadent alloys. It is particularly suitable for the Colado CC cobaltchromium alloy for especially economical restorations.
Compatible with each other
The IPS InLine metal-ceramic system can be processed using various techniques. They
include the one-layer technique (IPS InLine One), conventional layering (IPS InLine) or
the Press-on-Metal technique (IPS InLine PoM). The IPS InLine system gives you the
choice of various compatible system components that can be applied with all three
techniques. For example, the same opaquer is used for all three techniques. In this way,
the metal-ceramic system remains slim and still offers flexibility of application.
IPS InLineOne is available immediately throughout the world.
For further information, please contact:
Ivoclar Vivadent AG
Bendererstr. 2
FL-9494 Schaan
Tel.: +423 235 35 35
Fax: +423 235 33 60
E-mail: info@ivoclarvivadent.com
www.ivoclarvivadent.com
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Captions:
(IPS InLine One.jpg)
Fig. 1: IPS InLine One: The one-layer metal-ceramic from Ivoclar Vivadent
(IPS InLine One_Colado CC)
Fig. 2: Restoration fabricated using IPS InLine One on Colado CC
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